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Taxation Assessing System is a system that confirms taxpayer’s tax amount 
payable. As a complement measure of Tax Return Filing, Taxation Assessing System 
is very important and surely not replaceable. However, whether in legislation facet, or 
in taxation practice, or in theoretical field, Taxation Assessing System hasn’t get the 
recognition which it deserves. The existing legal system on Taxation Assessing is not 
suitable enough. The levying and paying behaviors between tax department and 
taxpayers need to be regulated urgently. And there is no legal research specially on 
Taxation Assessing till now. 
This article is composed of three parts. Firstly, this article discusses basic 
theoretical problems, including the legal nature, the reasons of emergence, the sorts, 
and legal principles which direct all the sorts of Taxation Assessing. Secondly, this 
article introduces the existing legal system on Taxation Assessing, and then compares 
it with similar systems in other countries both in common law system and civil law 
system. Thirdly, this article points out that the existing legal system of Taxation 
Assessing has many problems, and then provides some legal suggestions on how to 
improve it. 
This article embodies innovation mostly in three aspects: it is the first one to 
systematically research legal problems on Taxation Assessing System, thus enriches 
theoretical research in this field. Second, by analysing restricted information I have 
got, this article compares Taxation Assessing System with similar systems in other 
countries both in common law system and civil law system. Thirdly, this article 
provides legal suggestions on how to improve Taxation Assessing System in the form 
of provisions. 
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① 《中华人民共和国车辆购置税暂行条例》第 6 条第 3 款。《中华人民共和国消费税暂行条例》第 10 条。 
② 《中华人民共和国增值税暂行条例》第 7 条。 
③ 《中华人民共和国个人所得税法实施条例》第 19 条。 
④ 《中华人民共和国契税暂行条例》第 4 条。 
⑤ 《中华人民共和国契税暂行条例》第 4 条。 
⑥ 《中华人民共和国契税暂行条例》第 9 条。《中华人民共和国土地增值税暂行条例》第 23 条。《中华人
民共和国消费税暂行条例》第 14 条。《中华人民共和国烟叶税暂行条例》第 8 条。《中华人民共和国营业税
暂行条例》第 13 条。《中华人民共和国资源税暂行条例》第 13 条。 
⑦ 《中华人民共和国个人所得税法实施条例》第 10 条、第 17 条。《中华人民共和国企业所得税法》第 44
条。 
⑧ 《中华人民共和国税收征收管理法》第 35 条、第 37 条。《中华人民共和国税收征收管理法实施细则》
第 47 条。 
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例一：某电讯公司 2002 年 7 月将自用招待所的两层楼房出租给一家贸易公司，
每月租金为 3000 元。该公司在计算缴纳房产税时，对这笔收入错误地适用 1.2%









正的应纳税额。比如案例二：2007 年 9 月，某市地税局第三稽查局对某机动车
驾驶员培训中心进行税务检查时，该中心报称 2004 年 10 月前的会计核算等有关







至 2006 年期间的培训费收入实行核定，并作出补缴税费金、罚款合计 16 万元的
处理决定。②在这个案例中税收核定制度就是对纳税人违反义务后的一个校正机
制，即在纳税人未能遵循诚信纳税义务时，税务机关根据各种直接或间接资料对
                                                        
① 徐孟洲,主编.税法案例分析[M.北京:中国人民大学出版社,2006.275. 
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